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Message from the Guest Editor

Dear Colleagues,

It is our great pleasure to announce that Dentistry Journal
(ISSN: 2304-6767) has received its first Impact Factor of 2.6,
released in June 2023.

To celebrate this wonderful achievement, as the Section
Editor-in-Chief of the "Restorative Dentistry and
Traumatology" Section in Dentistry Journal, I am glad to
announce this Special Issue on "Feature Papers in
Restorative Dentistry, Endodontology and Traumatology",
to publish top-quality papers. Papers could be both long
research papers and review papers highlighting the latest
developments in restorative dentistry, endodontology, and
traumatology topics. We encourage researchers to
contribute papers and invite relevant experts to also do so.
Potential topics include, but are not limited to:

restorative dentistry
dental traumatology
endodontology
esthetic dentistry
operative dentistry
composite resins
dental materials
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Facial Surgery, University
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CH-4031 Basel, Switzerland

Message from the Editor-in-Chief

The Dentistry Journal (ISSN 2304-6767) is an official, peer-
reviewed publication of MDPI, which transmits original
papers as well as review articles from the entire field of
dentistry to the scientific community. The Dentistry Journal
supports scientific innovations, and clinical and
experimental research within the whole field of dentistry
and its related areas. The Dentistry Journal in particular
supports interdisciplinary and translational studies. The
Dentistry Journal provides a unique opportunity to
contribute high quality articles and to take advantage of its
large readership.
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